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An Expflanatnoini.
'Tween seasons the most ad¬

vantageous time for the Palais
Roval representatives to visit the
mills an<i factories. The results..
Ample quantities, linked with low¬
est prices. This page is most elo-
quent proof.
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THE PALAIS ROYAL
The Difference.
At this season the rule is.very

badly broken stocks of rejected
colors, abnormal sizes, etc. The
Palais Royal's "Mill and Factory
Sale" creates an exception. The
difference is great.

Tflie Passlms: Thira
Let's look at the subject from the mill and factory point of view. The one proprietor is now busy

making up parasols.and the Palais Royal gets Umbrellas to distribute at bargain prices. Another starts
on W ash Garments.and Cloth Suits and Coats are almost "given away." So with Dress Goods. Wool
Goods are sacrificed because sheer Summer Fabrics are coming. Twelve Palais Royal representatives have
visited the wholesale markets, with results as follows:

Umbrellas
And Rain Coats.

Milady's Oravenette Rain <£*=7 (Thin*f'oits. inak.-r's samples. y *j)
worth J1- to $1S
All-silk I'mhrellaa. la¬

dies' anil gent lemcn's.
Marti- to retail ni $2.fi0
"fllurln Silk" I'mhrellas.

with 1 and JH-inch p.ir.'pm 0(L)£
frames. I'sually J1 .So. ,'v

Children's Rain Coats, a ^ /rMTt\
retailed ,ii v. iii « JJ

Laces.
First Floor.

Costumes.
Third Floor.
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The Coming: Thin
"La Premiere" Corset and its prototype, "La Fasso," are to be "demonstrated." Samples of "La Pre¬

miere" will be fitted by a visiting expert and the price is to be $2.29 instead of $5. On third floor,
where you'll find exhibited the new spring style Suits, semi and tight-fitting.with correct 22-inch jack¬
ets. See the new Gray Homespun Suits at $15. The new style Taffeta Silk Shirt Waist Snit> at

$10.98 to $25 are very attractive.

Oriental Net Top Laces. 3 to 10 Ins.
wide: used for flounces on
skirts, sleeve mfflinK and waist
trimpiing:: 3!Jc value "...
45-inch Oriental Net All-over Lacesj

white and butter; small ^figures and dots; used for >g) II QJ/flJ)evening waists;$1.50values ^ «

45-inch Hlack Silk Chantilly
and La Tosca Nets; small. g-* _
dainty figures and dots; $1.25

72 and 45-inch La Tosoa and Brussels
Nets, for evening waists and dresses;
white, black. cream, ecru.

Cloth and Velvet
Suits, some worth
Choice for
Cloth Suits, the best

$15 garments of the sea¬
son. for
Coats, the three-quarter

length needed for touring.
$12 value
Man tailored Sponged

Wool Cloth Skirts; some
worth $10

m $85. Sewing Silk, 16a.
0=yaird Spools.

New Silks.
Second Floor.

Dress Goods,
Second Floor.

Fancy Voile and Dentette a

Suitings, II inches wide: sold 41- V'(C
at $1 yard
All-wool SultiiiKs. and SI1U ., .

and Wool Plaids, 12 inch, '1S<\ qj)^C
l'siial :ti>c a yard Suiting-

to be only

I st 54-inen Tailor Suitings, <Q/,R(P
worth 11.70 yard

wiiiuv, uidt. h, 1 ctriii a /«>

pink, blue, lavender and yel- Al. X(f*
low; 68c value

>c
Torchon Lace Edges and In¬

sertions to match; 10c and 12c
values
Point de Paris Match Sets,

Edges and Insertions, 1 to tJ in. JJ (JJ|£wide; 15c and 25c values

Underwear.
Various Kinds.

The identical silk, in 500-yard
spools, retails at 50c. These are

400-yard spools, at only 16c.
$t.00 Hose Supporters, fancy

satin <$y>C
25c Hook-on Supporters, Klein- ]}([])£
15c yard Warren's Silk Feather-

bone ..

Silk Poplins, new polka dot
effects. In white and new col¬
ors; 5l>c quality for

Corsets of various best
makes, some brocaded,
with whalebone supports;
worth $5

5c Windsor Hooks and Eyes.
10c De Long Hump Hooks and

Shin e r-proof Mohair
Suitings, 'f' inches wide.
$2 \ due $1

Trim ma rigs.
Second Floor.

49c
19c

Boas!' "X $12 00gray; Hi values -4/ 11 & 9 xs

Persian Band?, worth 75c
$1 per yard, for

Best Quality IV.arl Buttons,
elfshank. two dozen for

Best Ostfirh Feather

Bent Coque Feather
Boas, worth for *

First Floor.
Swiss All-over Embroidery!

small, dainty ligures and eye- ^ ,r-»
let effects; 22 inches wide; $1
value ^

Sample lengths of Best Swiss Em¬
broideries. 1 to 12 inches wide;
worth ISc to 39c a yard; at 12c.
ISc and
Fac-sigiile Hand-embroidered Robes.

Some of all-over embroid¬
ery. some of lace and em¬

broidery
Waist Patterns of Pure

Irish Linen, hand-embroid-
ered. with collar and cuffs
to match

RSblboinis.
Second Floor.

All-silk Taffeta Ribbons, ev¬
ery best shade; ll>c a yard
quality
Dresden Ribbons, made to re¬

tail at 25r a yard, for only....

Special Corsets for slen¬
der and full forms. Best $3
kinds

Swis3 Ribbed Union Suits,
Vests, Pants and Corset Cov¬
ers. Some are silk and worth
$1.50
Swiss Ribbed Undergar¬

ments and various Hose; SOc
value

"Onyx" Hose, all black and
with white soles or feet;
standard 25c hose

,29
,59

49c
29c
19c

3c
6c

10c Kirby Beard English Pins
5c Silk Crochet Cotton, all col- 2f*

ors

Habutai and Pongee Silks;
white and black; 27 inches
wide; SOc quality
Guaranteed Black Taffeta

Silks. 36 Inches wide; $1.25
quality

Black Taffeta Silk, 27 inches
wide; 89c quality

39c
39c
98 /¦»

Eyes

He
,5c
,5 c

$3o7i
Bath Robes, all wool

plain or ripple; satin and
braid trimmed. Were $4.50
and $5.00

eiderdown;

$2.29

113c

Silk Petticoats. In black and colors;
ruffles and accordion pleat- /j> .ed trimmings; all the new 4)
colors. Were $5.00 oJ/OJ'» ^

Silk-like Black Petticoats, with deep
accordion -pleated flounce r=j

edged with small hemstitched
ruffle; all lengths
All-wool Eiderdown Sacques; plain or

ripple; some with frog and
fastenings; all colors and >^C
sizea; $1.00 to $1.48 values

3c Darning Cotton

10c Shoe Laces, 5-4 and 0-4

10c Hair Rats, all colors .'

25c Purity Dress Shields

10c Tape, 24-yard rolls.....

5c Safety Pins, all size3............."C
25c Sterling Silver Thimbles........9c

.5c
,3c
.5c
,.7c
2c

Black Peau d'Espagna. <i '"J/Tft
3rt inches wide; $1.68 qual- Jre II ~

ity .

Best of Radium Silk, 44 ^ 1} 11 (D)
inches wide; $1.50 quality...^ *

Wash Fabrics.

New Suits.
Third Floor

English Tailor-made and French Nov¬
elty Effects, plainest to
most elaborate. Prices
$20 to
Since gray is Dame Fashion's dictate

for spring." these new,
light gray Homespun
Suits will be qlilikly
sold v

The New Taffeta Silk Suits, tailor-
made Kind fancy lace -n /tT\ /n\Q
effects, are very supe- ^ II flj) VOrior at the price
The Chiffon Taffeta Suits, in plain

colors and checks, are
newly beautiful. See
those with short sle«ves.
Prices, $12.»8 to

Statfloimery.
First Floor.

"Royal" Valium Writing Paper. pale
heliotrope tint; square slx«>, K»
sheets to the pound; each pound *vCin a box. Regular price. 25c

"Army and Navy Bond;" superior
light-weight smooth paper;
square shape; HO sheets to
the pound. Regular price. 2SK-.. 12c

Second Floor.

32 Styles
Of Gowns.

10c Cube Pins, large
5c Hairpin Cabinets

10c Pin ^Cushions

10c Bunch Tape, large

5c Darning Wool and Needle..

10c Garter Elastic, *4 yard .....5C
5c Kirby Beard Hairpins ^C

He
5c

>i t »!».

Mercerized Poplins, Ging-
j£ hams, Voiles and Printed
. Mousseline de Soie;371,-jCqual¬

ity
White Persian Lawn; 48-

inch at 22c; mercerized Ma¬
dras for

Organdies made in France
and printed in America; 25c
quality
American Organdies of 1906

show a marked improvement;
19c quality

Printed Eoliennes at CSc;
polka dots at only

25c
29c
19c
12c
39c

First Floor.
Chemisettes of Eagles' Eye¬

let Embroidery, with cuffs to'
match; set
New Swiss Embroidery

turnover collars; worth up to
25c for ..... .'....
Collar and Cuff Sets of Or¬

gandie and Hemstitched Lin-
.n; 25c value «...

Collar and Cuff Sets of
L'.nen and Eyelet Embroidery;
50c value

44c
10c
12c
25c

New Gloves.
First Floor.

2c Ironing Wax

10c Hairpin Cabinet

23 Styfies
Of Skirts.

Best of Eoliennes; newly
beautiful effects, yard

The Drc;s Ginghams of 1906;
15c quality, 12c; 12c quality.

tv.".".".".".".- v"**"!"!"!"!".'vv

10c

Suede Kid Gloves, black
and white; 16-hutton
length
Glace Kid Gloves, black

and wlllte; 12 buttons,
$2.75; 16 buttons

Silk Gloves, white, black
and colors; 12-button length

.71

.21

Whiting's "Dimity Bond".a
lighter paper weight 175 fl
sheets to the pound. Regular II vC
price, 2Uc

"Old Homestead Lawn;" liand-<loth
finish; two new sizes.Envoy note and
Winthrop letter; ptarl white; »

1<N) to 175 sheets to the pound. S.!ri(Z,
Regular price, 33c

Whiting's "French Dimity." qKirmess shape; 100 sheets to J[the pound. Regular price. 25c..

"Bond of the Republic;" ^ .
proper square shape: 175 ||sheets to the pound. Worth 25c.. u

"India Fabric" Writing Paper; Glad¬
stone size; white only; 100 pn
sheets to the pound. Regular ][ C C
"Imperial I^iwn;" new Wellesiey

shape; good cloth tlnlsh; 1<X> ^sheets to the pound. Regular I (7
price. 18c 11^

Whiting's "French Cheviot;" an u;i-
derglaze fabric paper; two
new sizes.Athena note and <¦».

Lakewood letter. Regular J" j| ^price, 39c............................

VaDeotDinies.
Thousands of them at all ]] Cprices. Pretty ones for onl;
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30 Styles
Corset Covers.

29 Styles
Drawers, Chemises.
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These Boxes, llOc.

The makers of lingerie are now starting 011 the garments for May-June sales. Their surplus old stock and the samples lately
carried by their "drummers" are secured so advantageously that best of $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 garments are offered at 84c for

choice. Note the Palais Royal prophecy.the May-June sale of Lingerie will not contain bargains anything like as good. It's

really no prophecy, but merely irrefutable logic.based on the fact of cottons, embroideries and laces being much higher in price
than they were. The Palais Royal is not in the habit of crying "wolf," and is listened to when the cry is heard. Tomorrow will

see the distribution of the season's best bargains. There'll be all sizes, including "out" sizes, and there will not be one garment

skimped in any respect. Some are elaborately trimmed.

I

E Box > used in pvrographic work. Well made,
oi wood, etched for "burning." Ten cents is a

special price, and the right is reserved to limit the
quantity allowed eaeji purchaser.

19c and 25c for Larger Pieces.
Choice of Book Racks, Letter Cases, Tie

Racks, Whisk Holders, Photo Frames, Jewel
Coxes, Match Cases, etc., etc.

20% D!scouot on Largest Pieces,
Choice of Tables, W riting Desks, Steins,

Plate Racks, Rook Cases, Cabinets, Umbrella
Stands Dutch Stools, Shirt-waist Boxes. Clocks,
Vases, Tobacco Jars, Photo Boxes, Zinc-lined
C igar Boxes, Foot Stools, etc., etc. Select the
piece you fancy and look for the price mark.
You'll note it's less than usually asked. Deduct
one-tifth from this low price.

Pyro%rap!hic Apparatus, SI.
Fitted with superior "points." Good value

at $1.50. These sets are very scarce and a prompt
repK is advised.

A. LISNER

ets, 9&c.

!

EQ Pieces.

One hundred
and forty four
of these Cham¬
ber Sets, deco¬
rated in assort¬
ed colors. Ten
pieces worth
$2.25 for only
98c. On Base¬
ment Floor.

Choice for $1 »ome Worth $3.00, 39c for 50c Articles,
The factory owners are in just as bad a predicament as is the Palais Royal proprietor.the season opened with very good Waists at

the prices, and then comes a raise in cost of materials, so that higher prices of inferior garments are inevitable. The Waists now offered at
$1.98 are the samples used in the show rooms and on "the road''.they can be no longer utilized, because they cannot be reproduced at for¬
mer prices. They came here at a low price. It's a bargain feast for Palais Royal patrons, one that is not likely to be repeated for a long
while. Note that every Waist is a latest moment style and trimmed with the elaboration that will be absent in later-made garments offered at
a similar price.

Choice of Toilet Slop Jars; Oval Wash Boil¬

ers, with cover; Cedar Wash Tubs, full size; Im¬

ported Fireproof Teapots, etc. All on Basement

Floor, with many other Housekeeping Goods at

bargain prices.
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